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StudentLifeCommitt 
Donates$2,000forFilm

AgeMlan^ Inn, Uw Studrnt S»n 
*U %ill c<i«UKlar four a«M>iMiniriit« 
t« tK*lr ronattlutiun prupuird dur- j 
mf two int^tinvi

Firat ant«'Mini«>iit for conaklrra 
will b* lha on* wty< ti would 

rktAbliali th*, offir* of *><•» praii- 
<Wnt of th* ftturirirt S*n*i* Th* 
pr*a*nt constitution ralla for thr** 
offtevr* t<« th* Srnat* - i>r»«Nt*nt, 
••cratary, aiul |<«rliAm*m«rmn

This . nwinlnimt would |darr 
th* vie* |>r*i>Ml*nt on all eonamit- 
t*** a* a non-votmir rm-nitwr and 
|fiv* hint fr*« raar* Ui assist th* 
I»f*ai4*nt in h*tter curryinf on 
rwntin* «K>rk whuh now r*<ruir*« 
mwili of th* prwaidwnt's tim* Thi» 
amendment would also dowrtib* th* 
)in*h«f «uct-*«sion should a varaiwv 
in th* piwaideiK-y «»c*ur, th* vie* 
pr*«id*nt would then tu-eonv pres
ident

Perhaps another advan air* «f 
the vw*e preaident poaition Woukl 
h* U» train a man iri the executive 
nature <ff th* Senate bus mews for 
a prominent role in th* Senate 
th* following year Should the Stu 
dent Senate decide to eWt a jun 
tor tu the office of vice preaident. 
thia man rould well qualify htmardf 
for the orenidemv the following 
year, tf hi* ron»titu*nta and the 
Succeeding Senate were <li«po*ed to 
eler't him

The aecond proponed amendment 
wouki place with *tud*nt body ap 

i»val, exeeutiv* officer*

member*tiip of then* officer* 
next vear * Senate

AAM i* fortunate next year both 
in having the convention of the 
*Ute wide TISA meet on thi*
■ attipu' a ml jn gairing three of 
»even eam utive officer* of that I 
group t omulering ihat the TISA 
i-ot»B»«t* roughly of ndlegea and 
univenutie*. we can betUr appro 
rial* the poaition of reaponalktHty j 
and honor the USA ha* given 
A AM and Hie three men from here 
hoiMMi a« their executive officer* 

The** men1* duties a* USA of-11 
fner* aaaoetUUa them with »tu-i 
dent government* ami *tudent fo>- 
emment work To gain ami r*pre 
*ent thi* ttudent government * j 
view* ami th<«* of thix xtudent ‘ 
body, the** men *bouk! be on th* 
Stmlent Senate next year Not only 
• an they bv<ter reflect A AM’* 
point* of view on matter* that 
come up hut they can be a»*i*ted 
by the Senate if they are Senate 
member*.

< on tamed m the proponed 
amendment i* a i lau*e which would 
e*tabli*h a Herman*rit TISA com 
rnittee which would handle AAM x 
part of the TISA Thi* committee 
would eorreapond with other 
achpol'* idea* and angfeatiwae on 
the »»>1utiori of probiem* which we 
encounter here

The third amendment proponed 
would specify that two of the 
Senator* at large he da**if*e«l! 

proval, executive officer* <M tbe i^***^w*‘ of fhi* amend
Texa* Inter Collegiate Studettli j'** proponent * argue i* to a* 
Aaanciation from thi* • ollege on

Ap allocation of |2.n<Kl frotr the i lack of a quorum, muat await the Student Handbook wa*
K»ehnnge Store profit* reaerve group * next called meeting on May ml by the mmrmtter
wa* plneed in an account to defray t2 A net bat reeomaatndatiatl yjMWd
expen*** on a |irupoaed movie The first amendment cuneenietl by Uie Student Life committee wan 
about AAM and it* • ampu* life, by the delegation of powera to th* for Who’* Who awaida to W pre-
the Student Idle Committee in it* Student Senate by the laf# Com rented neat year at tha Award*
monthly meWtmg yeaterxlay after rnittee, and the aarowd wonkf gitf at.d tfferit* ronvoratton ratbag than

the ronunittee p«,wer of review <b the Senior Ring Banquet, xrhpre 
uxteei cla*» matter* which ar* not aortal j they are t»» bt given thia yagf.

or oigannational hey* for the atudent MMara
Publication <f the government ef the committee were alao toted 

channel chart in Th. Battalion and before adjournment. , A 1

«

Mr*. M. L I aehwn, Aggie Mother ef Ih* Year 
waa honored h) the t orp* ef ( pdel* Sunday af

The I*lernowu with a formal renew.

I'mwideni I 4 . Ma) flea. H. >#. Ain*
north, commander Kth llitialen. and Cat II. I-

dnd ■flanked h) Ik.ai ncr, r\|N* | god cwmniandani

Men ^ aiiTd

aure underclaaamen epportunitie* 
J to gam «eat* on the Senate to 
1 tram men for better aervice the 

following rear
Freeentfy there are 41 member* 

on Uie Senate Kach houaing area 
and dormitory *end* orw Senator 
and each rlaae aenda it* vwP- 
President Ut ait on the Senate The 
-emainder of the A1 member* are 
eku teif at large by the , itudeeit

ting * good |oh

Senate dnnn«| their tenure of office 
In the TISA The TISA ha* fire 
officer* elected by the whole mem- 
herxhtp of the TTS.A ami two of 
fleer* rhoeen by the boat »ch<*>l 
of the coiieention that year

Preeent .ifficera of the TISA in 
elude Joe huller of AAM a* per
liameritartan and 'wo officer* cho at-iarge oy trie i «tui
aen by the Senate thi. year to i p,,, y,,, f,v#
plan and apoaaor next year * TISA wrrw »igeted at large 
cogvent i or here Alan Fubank Koairth propime.1 amendment
eMcutive vice preaident and <W wwwM wet up an elect km commU-

»urn "rompoaed of three member* 
flfcawld thi* amendment paa« the of ^ of the four dame*, ail 

SanaU TWlajr an elec-j ,tu<irnt Wlllt<ir# lmJ tWo mrmS,r< | unemplayed wh. n
t\en would lw held UfuPe the end | 0f th# bf, (
of actual thi* tern**ter to detei- Th„ nmnimv* Would auperv,**

[ all general election*, including < la**
* il»4. ^ 1 “twl Senate election*, to print ami,

Vr Vint^ HI di*trihute the baHoU and tabulate 9y lluw. figure* an AAM gr*#-,
vote*'* ■* uate’a <f>ance« of gelt mg a jph

Tki* commi**ion would al»o ‘‘ea- •rr better tjnm '•% to 1 j ,
tabliah all rule* on campaign-1 "That'* a g««*| record." Ilorp-i 
mg " ami w..uM ' a«e a w. ret hal- '*)' «'"«r*e l won't
"4 with a perforated number at- l,r ,h*t go.Kl thi* year J d.» ard
t^rhpd " Th* cwmmiwioo xchiI.I becwenlng hartter to find ’
"*ee that all election* are con 
ducted in a fair ami unhained man 

| ner "
The Senate will mnaider the*e

Placemenl Office Helps 
Right Man Get Right Job

e fl
V»*|M

lege i*
of rtt,n 
uilt K*n *

The firAt queation in the Ininda I liaih fall tl < plo, itno t office 
a^praapaitiva afudente if anj eol^ muild to pro*Wectlvc pinplo\ert an 

\A hat aie my rhanced 1 e*tiin*tc of tin nunrla i of grad 
her grarlj uate* for that school year in th« 

various fields, TIm- employer* are 
W. K Horaiey. director of the •"'Mtud to make u»e of th. offtce* 

I’lacgment Office ha* attfnipted "4imd
anawer that queetion for^pmagec “

mb> hire -tiolent* during Ihf *ui«- 
ugr, thus helping the sftiddnt* (< 
f'b‘1 a permanent porttian pud in

! no*.*
Tbc movie la to he a 

■vtittmeter film, <o*Uag an eati 
(mated td.lNM) u> pmdure, and 
• will lie circulated to vartou* AAM J illub*. Mother’* 4 luba, High SchuAl j
aaaemt.lie*. ami Luncheon t'luli* In j 

I put4k-iie AAM ami it* activHiea

’SI Sp.M»««r«
Th* pro fact i* sponsored by the 

claap of ‘lil, which phpjxwc* to 
ratal* the remaining $4jPMi from 

(Other *oune* l*iew*ntat.on of the 
I Ian to the committee was made by 
Boh M.-t'lure, and the giopp re-1 
queatrd a r* prewentative on the 
production committee the morie 
W ilman •Puaher’' Bame* wa* 

j! named to that iH>*t by the Student 
! Ufe group

A thi*t man group wa* namesl 
it* work with the Student Senate 

[ on the poaaibility of aony form of 
student court system for AAM 
The action followed a report by 
TISA delegate B"b Page on the 
panel on student diacipiine at the 
iec#nt Waco comention of the 
USA A report i* to he made at a 
later date by th* three man ImwmI

BSI’ (Miyect*
( hairman l>r Ralph Steen read 

j a letler of objection from the atu 
j dent council of the Baptist 8tu- 
j dent I'nion over tlie handling of 
j the question of Negro university 
admittance U. the USA hy the 
Student Senate I’hairman Oiuck 

i Caldini** gave the report of hi* 
committee mi Student Government 

i channel*, and aubnotted a drawing 
| of tbe chain of comaiaiMi for stu 
| .lent gx.vernment problem* from the 
i rtuib-nt body thn.ugh the state 
[ forerpment.
■ I alw ni»* alao proposed two con

’ .Jl

,k. c

J S. t aid well #f Bryan congratulate. A. IV Martin. Jr, Carp* 
sergeant major, upon hi* winning the 4 aid well Trophy aa (Ms 
■landing Junior of the 4 orpw. The award, which in a gold artirf 
•alch engrated with the winner’* name and purpose far the Award, 
I* presented each year by 4 aMweN

JoneM Award
lakndt.n fiougla* Mythe Jr, of 

liranhury, a junior animal hu* 
hand's •fudent , will re«-eive the 
Jeaae H Jonea Reward for! 
Achievement for lAM). The award 
i* for 1.1't.l

Having maintaine<i a high *rhoi

live AA M student*
In IMH4P Harwk y

opt. lUNh* *4ud*nt.s graduated from 
AAM Of thut numi. i ordy *6

i place
ment office »urve) wa- nHiiplet-i
ed last No\ 15, less thafl 1 Kih |>eii 
cent of the graduate w. re without!

n«R they ne< ll
, 'rie j.la< • met t office ni*<> mam

pa isle 6 ' *mA contact u .th eiwplcvera

T>
Kl bo

The plac*-riieni office diw

Tolle Vvtanlnl
First Flair In 
Sjiperh (lonlest

lx»n J Tulir, floncultun- 
mAjor fn»ni San Antonio, took

himself through »< h*. 
if time
he office's f i r»t conlact with 

p<h »|« is in their fivahpial year 
ax’ of our job i* Vocational 
me." Horsley an id. “we try

ho!,,ih**iA the fo-whineti dee. 14 what
{ HAmi t|» \ wont to tniln for in the 
tirat |4ac, und wh.it fo ld tip ) are 
!*|*t * a t. <1 for "

T4 I but end. a shelf of voca- 
tiiiiAl reference loannnl i^ kept 
o* An \A M libraiy Hpddr con 

tation i s a plan f<ir k "job 
v> ** reby l< nderf 4i dif

at the stitutional amerulmerit* which, for

Players Offer 
0 Mistress’ 

On kednesdav

- Jh

Bps! I )rillt‘(ISo|)lH)morei 
Named At Ceremony

f,a
;F»

A jsophomore qadet 
tary unit wa* nhmi 
Soahomore fnlloU 
Cijn'iig feremnny 
Ury area Sunday m<«rtnng. 1 

Wmliers in the Infantry Regi
ment were 11 M Jetiniwoii. “A’*1 
Infantry, R F Semluiger. "B” 
Infantry; B A I'nderwoad, “4*’

For three eveninjcH be^m- Infantry. J w DaUton, In

Souadran. K A 
row*. V, L». kfidwar.l-.
nd Billy R Tfhnmar, 

p. were namad ‘ Bast
Driller! Sophomore*

Winner* in thy Air Group were 
John Tuptey, "A" Fligm; H C. 
kennedy, "B" Flight; H T. Ghand- 
ler. *•4’’ Flight; D R, Reave*. 
”D" Might: Tharte*

aatic aveiage Wythe I* president j amendmeut* whnh have l«wn pro 
of the Saddle and Sirloin fluh. ^rtalir
M a first sergeant of *8’ Tran.- the Senate meeting is act for 
partation < ompany a member »f « *> tonight at the Aggielaad Inn 
Mw Ag" ultural Council. A|rtcii-| Member, of the Kiemtivc

lawn credit for placing all thn ^ in Satur-
AAM men m >4,* 'lay aftem.p.p * SjKWH-h Coti-

It* purpose i» to tglp the gmd. K}Hinmir»\l by the Brvhn
uate and the empkiyhr of trainei| Clmpter, Tex*. Boi ks«.Niat,on , 
ten get togethei when the grad: Second and Und pi*.. nWnnl*

ha* no auitahle prospects of

I^Al Honorary S.. .ety and both | Committee of the kcwdemo Coun
the junior hve*t.« k ami meat pidg ril. Premdent and Mm. BaMaA
mg team. Praaident-elect M

He ha* made mn.t of hi* col- Banme 7.inn a**i*tant Ihmn ..f 
leges e«pen*e* by farm and ranch Men, and Spike White director 
Work durhig the sununer* and by j of Student Actieitie* have bee* In
working at the animal husbandry vtted. banquet chairmfti Glenn 
rattle bam* while attending w-hool Dunfcle saal

uate na. m. *uilai.i. prOsps-cta o| w.yq ies|Ksti\.l> t.. hoiigUss |l 
hi* own He*me, lAcral arts major fr.

To achieve the. Horsley an.| Blanc and H»i<4l l»
M*ehM Morgan, hi* assistant mams • .iad.-« at»-r ge< b.gx

______.(tain clone cont*. t wit), i nq.loyer*
T Harrington, | by atte*uling por*<mn* l meetings;

aad through the hea.i* of th, van 
U.u* lejMil'merit- of Ik. colk-gei 

"MV take advantage iif all |>o»J
aihle mean* of expan.li'g 'h.* con.* . from • leveland, w dd |if« ni.-irh.g

i w »r
Retoainine font <|4l-ak.>r-s wm 

VVilliani V Mender, ile»'tncal en
gineering mai.'i fi.na t.nenviMe, 
Mis. , Bo*. Wlinen 1'a.cH la.rti- 
culture muinr, l.*rth i htistopher

N«yit mng of each s. |«>o| year,
See I’l 4< h MKNT, IMge 4)

4 4 • 4 *

Heap Rig Smoker? 
Ion'll Get Fired!
JPlaip'out Tex , May IfU (Aw _

If y.*! sir..A.- don’t .scroll a| Way 
lali.i <!«.Il. ge If you sinAke, tinnk, 
dAnte or gamble don't afply for a 
j.f. p - a tepT her

rial's w'hat the rollegt' tgustee* , living

MS( F.xhibit
with the illicit love life of 
Rnglish cabinet minister and hi* 
lovely mistres*. a widow with a 
teen-age son The mi mater. Sir (
John Fletcher, fimj* hi> .iomewtu' 1 
tranquility disrupted by the arrival 
m Hi gland of Michael, son of the 
Icautemi* Olivia

Michael. fr»*h fmm c..ikge m Winners m tht* art exhibit 
< anada. proves to tw a rabid nf the Memorial Student C>en-

mners

rekperUvwly,
It A Streikert and R F. Brown 

w^ie named from “A’' and ‘’B” 
hMgli.ee r*

• » W’ ( arter was Belt Drills
Sdphomore of "A” SigWM Oarpa. 
Beat drilled in ‘A” ASA waa W. 
R Greene

Named fur "A ' and “B” Quar
termaster were J. C. Matcher slid. omniums* wtth unU.undwl loath ter',, (jai^ry (\gnmittre were k TnL*v

mg fi.r wealthy |H»litician* like Sir j,. nowar* w Kruse Y |. DMiOJohn When he discover* hi* mother ^ ^ ^n^*3r J0*10 (»• arty wa* heat drilled in "A” Ori

ta<t ,” Horaiey -a. i

Mil Srhmalz und Frrida, Vet

All Gollege Hands Join In 
For Production of Follies

ment major; and lion W (.artitl, 
j ess mam p« major from San Antonio 

Folic conijaresl individual prin
ciple* and ideal* t<< plan's growing 
in a garden, which murt be of g..«l 
«t.. k ami carefully ten.led He con
cluded that reality needs to iw 
mea.tireil t.y ttw-se practical i.hal*.

op l y. -t. r.l.iy n 
Pt-kklent W J

Wed th.lA t<

in sin w
'wo AesdUition* 
'Hill)' Marshall 

pa a* tv rollege 
ap-umes that no U.y or ggl who 
eiltalH w.-yld want to drink, dance 
o#Ja»i!de, anyway 

TV* trustee* voted )a|t year to 
hA»\ kmok.ag on the caispuk Now

rth the inmJster. Browning of Bmwnwood The nance

convprtmg Michael to capitalism 
and winning Olivia track round*tl» nxle is that n<> Wu.lant,, teach

er 4r staff member »f ttw college out two and one-half hour* of en- 
wbich have played » larg. part in mhy atnoka anywhere, AAytfne. tertalnment that *et a naar-record
the achievement of pr.wt aien ami * We are not infnnguMt An •lu
nations

’’stipjwsi through the Iron < urUiia
Rba |

planne.1
However

ty GKOMI.K 1 H ARI T4IN
^^ , VI . In a aktl entitled "Mumc Rhap
(BAlt.u « Now Thi- story wa* ^ the AAM Twmb

for yesterday* paper |lnjt Tram gave! *n vihibitHm of 
gtVHi timing h'th coordmwtn.n 

,v'^ and balance
*" Bvt ween s.'eaW one mdtvtdual

holding a plant that never seem 
ed to «top growing, appeared III 
varum* part* of Ihe hall and pr

the targe amount 
othxw new* which developed 
tHa past weekend forced u 
h«4d it over until today l

* To the *traina of the War Hymn, 
the Aggielaml Onrhestra aad Stag 
i A ( < adeU combined musically 
Saturday night to <>pea the last

ceded to the stage to kibits with 
emcee Norman Hy the tinve of the

of twn Aggie Follte* perf.^mance. f'«»kr. Bie ilaat whnh had beer 
— ta, watered with a apertal el lairoa^tbe .lage af (.uum On. week ^ gg, pn^r

turn* of a fox>d siaad tree
l>a# id the most enk.ywMe »e 

uuenee* came when the Freshman 
Dixieland Orchestra

tig out from uffatage ram# 
emcee Jack Norman to etplain the 
theme for Hits year'a ahnual af
fair, ’’There» Nothing Liko A 
t ime " W hereupon < adeta gave
VltM W) the “South Pacifir” bit 
aid afterward proceeded U*, pro
vide their renditam of "S# la 
la*v# '*

Taking part m thia show was 
every. tarai takmt orfamialiua 
from th* AAM TYtmbling Team to 
the Annex Dixieland Onrheatra 

Following Nornmn aarmber* of 
th* audience craned necks 
the Aehmali Brother*
Freda aaantdr

the iateet hita 
The group, led hy 

J Freda throwing poatea 
to th* cwsuuwra, had tuppaaadiy

rreoa aaumer o< 
playinf “oa# of 

h- lin.*' tW 
a rxdltAiitf Freda

appaaiod on 
th# program Faatunng a Ian dan. 
c#r, they played heartv rynd tiom 
of “Twelfth Street Rag" and “Bad 
Rirvr Valley ’’ Aaathvr Ann#x or 
namption appraached the foot 
Kghtd hy wav of th# aisle* the 
Freshman Drill Team in white and 
khaki uaifurm*

Song* af the West were fea
tured m another skit and sung by 
th# Matmaomea, mad* up of mem 

Kk* I# a## barm of the Sinring Cadet* They 
Septet and aang “Haig> Oa TW Bauga," "wit 
both aisle# Mug," “By IJttia H .. Xaiun "Rag 

MaAi Cow toy Jaa," and “I Want A 
Girl" th# taltor la homer of riaib.
"lad Bariwwa Braaaa Both

Second plam winn.-r H.-amv -et 
up a interior fur jqiy sc let ion, 
which he ralie.l the i4iramount is
sue in winning a legal i-ase A law 

•.avgic Buster* pJav.d "Knp.y y«*r »"u»t U-n»> gaanl fm n lign.ua 
Yotirvelf’' with bawlited lyra-ai *n^ |‘“liti. »l tua...-, a- wilt a* 
lYu* rendition was fcdloxtct iJ pr®vw.ci-|i|*ni. da*., «imimn educa- 
“Johna.. Rag.'’ “All The Thmgd ,'or’ “n<1 '**« .'.ffeen. e*
too Are.'' and ’’P. nn«\Ivani* BV 'V"'"* the law-
Mta” I'nele Kl Ha.ringla." ami •,,ll •‘’hiev.- bn ch„.f aim. 
All the Boy* came on nelt w>tH , He*r«- nosy lu.led
^•nfinir \4*rBliniB «kf 4 Put Y<m# W^MwuHl, in tpinj pi nr#*, trtU 
Arms knmmd Mr*, Hum*). 4 of '*'i{ pnMemn -
•Sduick.il'ei“I*>vlv Bunch *f •’"‘•dfi and .terre**mg nn.ler- 
Cncsmwuts.” aud “I l.ik«' Mountain Xr"',F* sqpjiK

- j - "It' may take l.ot'd 4'. S'd to
rut land into the rendition it wa* 

.A •pe.ml arqueno was "The jmi years nif"" he -aid “and 
fetcave fentunng member* t»f f«n«#rx are waking up to the fact 

Treup Caealvy in l.nd part*, that It iwu.t h. dime
veteran* of Ro*4 ( hamnan wa. C 0. Sprlgga.

hi. fury know* no Isuirnl*. and exhibit conai.te.1 pf wark dune by Winner* in •A" and “f" Tran* 
he immediately begin* I.ranking up "Indent* of Mr* Ralph Terry, art |M.rtatmn (orp* were J. R. Viu- 
the romance with Shak#*qiran*n dmectar of the MSt . 1 rwnt and F. J. SAundAfiljf
dramatic* and passionate quota In the drawing exhdut of the! Sixth Regiment windM||, wore
tmna from the leading Ommuniat college student, and faculty divi-1 L L. Staart “A” Vet* (’ R lt*w-
l""**''- a Ik __ . i«o« “B^t* xml Hat”, by William i ard. “B” Veto; UwmU£^IZ,

How Sir John succeed* in B Smith to** first place S#cond “C Veto; J. B Fenninfton, *‘DM
went to “Scottie” by Ben Miller Veto, and R. K. atiiilinin.,i F“
Honorable mention* wq-r* awarded \'r,^
W,nJ,!,r\M,i1™,hf,,rr ^ Klwood ^ Bicharxl 0.

camady run on the *Uge* of Lon- SkeU h of Dr C.mphwir arKl^fc * 
l«bi|* freedom or a*kmg thfm not. don and New York W Tyne* for “I’I ate aid Bottle" v a * . ^

wimk. ' said Dr Msrgh^l "We DirerUd by George IHIIavou. the “Field of Paint Hruih" by Jim ^
a* simply saying that thgy are play featurea Wayne Davia a. the mie MiHiams and “Scene on the AthUtie. K A and H"

cabinet minister, Jeanne Kemodle Campus” by t’harle* Nttffal tm* - W k- j x
a. hia paramour, ami I>avid Hame* ftp, inii *er(.mi. nbhent. re*|wc v N a rnon Bgad. And
a* the commumstir htUe brat lively, in the painting divian.n 0 ( . w#-,#
---------------------------------------------------- ; In the pencil sketch diewtoa f.g n•8‘,*', ^ ,)rHW

vtudenf. of 17 year- and upd#r, I nM^*' 
first place a»« “Shack.” hy turn 
my Searcy afx' -econd was "Acnm* 
from

f»Tw U> go to some othgr jrollagv 
ifMfiey want to smoke.*

Yfayland is a Baptmt Aolkgge
UT~1................!""'r1 *T V

Khrh of the winner* wa* pre
sented a key The Flow* Planing

I Him an Field" by Ikvrx.thy , ^th
Spngg* Sketches hy Steven Fura- U’,,,n °f 81888^

•4
Representing 
Ball, they M

I

they rulletl eft onto the stagd 
a merhamam oalled the "Th.vugM
Machine," which they used m qne*.
honing delinquent atudent. Anf 
offense wa* punishable hy the fin 
mg aqua.I The Fotli#* ofricer* all 
Anjoyed thi* latter sport and joked 
A* guns fired

^ 1j The Singing Cadets nett aang 
"A Pretty (An t* kke A Melody.t 
And out from a huge paper much# 
#live drab helmet liner «*gp* k 
rirt wtth guhtou hair aad a white 
formal She provided *i’m In thq 

Par Irnur" a ml “A Rtas la 
Dark " Thi* was the qoe fof 

and Aa aumy 
aa could ha 

Aa th# stag# did a* and aa* 
"Thara'a Ntohing Lika A Data#

professor Knglish Department W 
T M<Donald. Bryan Corporation 
Court rity j'idge. and C. K (aver- | 
ty, Kngliah pn.feaaor, were nidge*.

ley aad Charle- Heaton iweivml «**-*e« »< 
hon<>talile mention 

“Fruit" hy Charle. William, took 
first place in the ml pamt’ng divi
sion of that gmui) "Re«ibi«d" hy 

’ Marian Gaddi* txiok w-ciuvd
A wxterrolor landscape by Mrs 

Joe Mother*! took f.f»* pldce in 
♦he (minting* erhihitod hy tha 

| Bryan ( oljege Station Art CInb
A acM.n-to. he gradw 

captain recently jour
! An oil, "Memorie* of Childhood,” farm*” with a loctl

7

F rolmiiin riaM

^IfN*!** ThurNiav
Dean M. T. Harrington will 

mert with the Freshman Clnan 
la the Ynnaa Gymnaalum at S 
p.m. TharwdAi aftemaaw l* at- 
plain and ai»w#r qurathaa ctu- 

ig and military re- 
th# College artt

y#*r.
5»P Mill Utoly Halcwmh, hu toil ray #f 

die. ufftce. will aow‘radialr la the Dovotopme 
• bare she wa. raontly transferred. W# fed we 

*a that bia angartaaity award wtaa#raR McQmllen 
ehack in wMk a murk

toSTr

■la tk# Student ArtD 
PaaalafHit Fund afftoa, 

should warn E. 
• til hence forth

by Hr* J W Nance Imdi second The isolated kmutlob, which to 
place the dmniat#d isn't what the I1R-

"Qtwan pear." hy D C. B |dt#a. Had just received a soaking 
Campbell took Brut n th# paint rain
iaga exhibited by the private pu The ground was toft Same spat* 
pito group “Magnolia'* bv George were uiu<k|r, and it wax Ih one of 
Thom.* placed second. Honorable th#ae that the captain parked hia 
mention* were awarded for ♦’Ag- car. As fate would have it, th#

r
and" and "Fniit” by Mr* R car became stuck. Thg pioneer* 
Beeves. “Dugblanket' by Mrs xmrr stranded in the 
W. W McUroy and "Bitolge" by Truk to the tradition Af the 
DrCampbell mg harMe*. the aaptaii Afttwptod

"The Grove" dnd “StHl Ijfe" the 'alight with resignation and 
hy George Thomas were judged hiked into town for help. BbuM)* ■ •.
first and at 
Ih. private 
sMe meotion 
hi Collog# 
MfDanjvr

rami in drawing, af 
pupil group Honor 
was given for "Trsas 

Park" by Mrs Paul

willing fellow cadets
ruDoi#

Tha

to th#
I

•r <Bd fit to #«- 
af natwe to hla

' vA


